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1898 I t  being fouad that L olit Molaan has only a life«estate, and that

V.
L otir

Itfoiiiir
Hot.

Chukktiit the gilt over is Imd, it follo-ws that the tostatoi has not' made any 
L a l  H o t  yalid disposition o'E his estate, hoyoiid the life-ostate given to Lolit 

Mohan, and beyond the spcoiflo bo(i[tiestB, and logaoies made, and 
ohargos created by the will and cod ic il; and that, siihjeot to such 
life-estate, bequests and logaoies, and the ohavges created in faYom- 
of the religiona and oharitablo institutions, the plaintiffs, as heirs* 
at-law, are entitled to sncoeed to the estate.

The result is that tho dccrco o f the Ooiiib below wiU be set aside, 
and a decree made in terms o f tho views we have just esprossed.

The costs both in this Ootirt and in tho Court below will be paid 
out of the estate.

Appeal allowed.
T. A. p.

1893 
Mavcli 6.

Tlefore Sir W . Comer 1? abhor am, Kiiicilit, Okicf Jmtieo, and Mr, Jusike 
0 ’ Kinealy.

SHOSHI BH O O SnU N  BOSE and ANoinEE (I’ EAiKTiros) GHItlSH 
01-IUNDEll M IT T E B  an d  othebb (D ei?e n d a iiis ).*

mviienoe Aat ( I  of 1873), s. 36~JSniries in Collector’s register—Land 
Boffistraiion Act {Benyal Aoi V II of  1876)—Bef/'ister of Colleoior 
as to land vegidraiion.

Entrios iii a register maclo nndov Bengal Aofc V II  of 1876 by tlie Col
lector are entries made in an official register kept by a public servani under 
tlio provisions oi: a Statute, and cerUfiaato copies of sueb, entries are admis
sible in evidence for wliat Uioy are wortb.

Dichim of Gaetd:, O.J., in Saramati Dasi v. Dhaiipat Singh (1) 
dissented from.

T h is  case arose out o f  an application under section. 328 of the 
Code o f Civil Procedure.

Tho plaintiffs alleged that three brothers--Abdul Mtijid, Abdul 
Snkar, and A bdul Kohini— were form erly the owners in possession 
of a bloolj o f land callecl. Ohunghurali K a z i’s Ghuok, described, as

*  Appeal from Appellate Decroe No, 1342 of 1891, against the decree of 
Baboo Kedar Natb. SCozxxmdar, Subordinate Judge of Ifooglily, dated the 
7tli o£ June 1891, modifying tbe decree of Baboo Jadub ClittJider Sen, 
Miinsif of Soramporo, dated tlio 28fch of April 1890.

(1) I. L. E., 9 Oalc,,4i31.



appertaining to tlie Ayem a towji melials, Nos. 1188, 1189, .1190, is93 
1191, 1192,1193, 1194, 1439,144.0, of -whioh tliey -were the regis- '
tereci proprietori ; tliat after the deatli o f these tlii’ee brothers their Bbooshujt

heirs agreed to sell the ohiiok to the plaintiffs, executing an agree- 
ment to that effect ;  hut failing to eseoute a conveyance, the plaintiffs G i e i s h

sued the defendants for speoific performance and for possession and 
obtained a decree, in execution o f ■which they were opposed b y  the 
defendants as claimants o f part of the property. This claim was 
set’ down as a suit. A t the hearing the plaintiffs tendered in  evi- 
denoe extracts from  the Collector’s register kept -under Bengal 
Act Y I I  of 1876, tho Land Kegistration Act, for the purpose of 
showing that A bdiil M ujid, Abdul Sukar, and Abdul Eohim wore 
the registered proprietors of the iojv/is numbered above, and the 
quantity of land held by  them. This evidence was rejected by 
the lower Courts on the authority of the case of 8ammati Dasi v.
Dkanpat Singh (1).

The Subordinate Judge further refused to receive at all as evi
dence an extract from a quinqixennial register showing the amount 
of land included in  one o f the toivjis numbered above, whioh 
had been admitted b y  the Munsif, and dismissed the suit.

The plaintiffs appealed to the H igh  Court on this and othar • 
points.

Mr. Woodroffe and Sic Griplh Evans for the appellants con
tended that the extracts from the local register were admis- 
able under section 36 of the Evidence Act, leforring to the 
judgment of F ield, J ., in Sarasicaii Dasi v. Dhanpat Singh (1) 
and to MuUu Ramalioiga Setapati v. Perianayagum Filled (2).

Mr. J3onnerjee and Baboo Muhendra Nath Roy for t ie  res
pondents contended that such evidence was not admissible, relying 
on the dictum o£ Garth, 0 . J., in Sarasivati Dasi v. Dhanpat Singh.

The judgment o f the Court (Pbti-ieram, C.J., and O’K inealy, J.) 
on this point was delivered by

- 0 ’K i?!ea.ly , J .— This is an action in  ejectment, in  whioh the 
plaintiffs, Shoshi Bhooshun Bose and another, sought to obtain a 
parcel of land from  Girish Chunder Mitter and, others.
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(1) 1 . 1 . 9 Oalc., 431. (3) I .  E„ 1 1. A., 209.



1893 Th .0 plaintife sucoeeded in  the first C ourt; hut on appeal tiia 
~ S h o s h i  "" learned Subordinate Judge oamo to an opposito oonoluaion, and 
Bhoosotn dismissed the suit. In  dealing with the case he rejected certain 

o. documents; and it is in conneotion with the rejection of these 
Cm ^dee comes before us in second appeal.

Mitteb. dooumBnts in tb.o order o f time 'whioK have Ibeen re
jected by  the Lower Court may be said to be two kahuUats * *
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The next are extracts from  what is called the Collector’s register, 
kept under Bengal A ct Y I I  of ,187(3. Under that Act, the Ool- 
leotor is directed to keep up a register ; and the form is sei forth 
at page 28 o f the Taper Book. I t  oontains the name of the estate, 
its number, the names o f tlie proprietors or managers, 
aud other particulars regarding the estate, with a statement 
o f tlieir character and extent. In  that register there were 
entries showing that A bdul Kohim and others obtained by in- 
heritanoe proportionate shares in  chuck Boroda Belpara. These 
extracts were tendered in evidence, and the Judge in the Court 
below was of opinion that they were not evidence either of 
;ppssession or of title. It  is, however, contended by  the appellants 
that they are admissible under section 35 o f the Evidence Aot, bat 
they have been repudiated by the respondents, upon tho authority 
of the case of Saranoali Dasi v. Dhanpat Singh (1), in which it was 
held that such entries aiQ, not admisBible u.nder sectioa 35 of 
the Evidence Aot. N o  doubt in that case, before the late Chief 
Justice and Mr. Justice Field, the learned Chief Justice did stats 
that that was his view ; but that view was not aoq^uieaced in by 
Mr. Justice Field, and it is also opposed to a decision of the Privy 
Council (2).

W e  also understand that in the Oourt below the qmno[uennial 
papers were considered as not admissible in '■evidence; but upon 
the view we take of the matter, it will be necessary for the Court 
below to consider these also in dealing with tho whole case. *

(1) I. L. n., 9 Calo., 4.81.
(2) Seo Lekraj Kuaf v. Mnhpal Singh, I. L. R. Oalo., 744i;

L. B., 7 I. A., 03.



W o do not in any way express any opinion as to the value of lagg 
these several pieces o f evidence. ~SHasHi

The case must therefore Ibe sent back to the lower Appellate
Court for re-trial. '*'•

G ik ib h
Costs w ill abide tho result. Chukdeb

M u 'xeb.
Case femaniUd.

T. A. p.
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